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' The aboTS) waa, presented, to Colonel AUxed U, WadJeU frar-aenb- y a
genflenua in this cltjv and ,Aifrc3 kill he wx tct coifj to pat IV There are '.:
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P. two others of tha same kiad.'excrt this
a

avdmUtcd to, tLe genUei!ava who ptercnted tLexn. tluLt liey wcro glrcn t Ui
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Brat () Ilaeis Konpartll type, con-- I

tiute a aquare.

All adrcrUMaiBU will Us cWtwl al
the abore rate, eawpt oo special own-tract- a.

Special rale can be had fur a loader
line thaa vae wrk.

Tae aubarripUon price to Tuc Wiu.
Mi3Krr9 Tirr U I" J"
fcr aUjle copies of 10 ur 20

ti 00 per copy. The drcwlaUoa of the
CUT U lb Urt of aay paper In
North Caroli aa. ,

W. 1. ClAtUV. TroprleWr.

CIATI05.
At the laat aaooal aaeeUag of the

Xatociatloa, Ktwbera waa tIctd aa

the place of lb occcediag saeetlaj.
la ponaaace of the mwlulioa adopt

cd by tho Aaaodatloa, I hereby give
aodce that the 4th aaaaal mcetingof
ike XVeta Awoeialloa of North Carolina
otH Va held la the city of New Vera oa
Taeaby the ltlth ef May: f

A fail attead&ace of the member uf
ta AMociatioa U detJrahla, aad mtm'
ban f the prate a--t ytt coaoected
wiLa the Aasocialioa tre cordiallr ia-vi- tad

to be preMBt.
J. I). Cam anus,

IWi1 N. C. Pre! AaocUtln.
RiLPtl, April Sd. 1873.

nxrcxtucAjc coY?rrio.
TaeSiatioaal CepubUcaa Coaraoiioa
eeta ai ClaHtf on the 1 tlh day of

Jaae next. The BUI Republic
thelSlh

day of JalyaeaL M

We are authorised to bet one thou
aad Tallin thai North Caraliaa will go

lbptthlkaa acit NoTenbrr. ' T1o will

tale it t
;

"
JCDUX UeKOT. ,

We hare heard thai la the bear ia-- ef

the eaao of the State aaicwi A. M.

WadJtV loJicUd for aaaault aad bat-Ur- y

oa ooe ef the editor eflhia paper
becaaae of artkke that hare appeared
beramaiadrtrU oa the moral char
actrr of the dftodaaC. whka eaao came

a to be Ward la tha Saperiot Cvurl of
Xrw UaaoTtr coaaty bcture hialloaoc
Javra UcKay oaWedoelay laat,tho
cue kaTlaf beta 'aabaUltcd U opea
eoart, la mUwlnj la matter his

". Ueaoc aaid la e2ect thai ihe eJlVoraef
aie paper aad auda Tery jra
vrj tartooa chaxra alaU dtfcav

' eaai, aad thai thry Ud had aa eppor- -

taaltyaf JoaUfjlfif thamatlrea Uhat
it; made tho durj-e-a bat had no

aoaa ax
' Oar lafjrtaaaU tltbeirdid act adr
. euad Aha vorI of hi Uoaor, or hi
tIaor pet eoprhea4 tha aaeaa

is of tbe worl Oat he ulUrtd, fet
m ill a4 Uii itjcrrcttetltjU

our tiuj-- a ea the aaid trials
Xlvo&U aTird rjaat plaareVi

ui uw v - - I

rara A.2X. TTaiiiU, aad art ready la I

tl AXmm 11 f Blli Uludal UdT

m .

. DomiU. CuozxTa&m&a WftdaU dear

uorneyjit un CiiJ for coltecuoo, umi
iliJ L mot Haelk thkLrv vtre civea

" Xoe lit. Coo jtramw Wddcll deoj
tela drVJiYtt VpuL:ielinfecr glrra
la lit Cttr IIxll, td U.U "til?, U t4

JaJu to a e&Uc&tsn in tbia itj
that La rtxle dgvn renujlrania arenoe
In Wa&Liotua City with a woman thai

lAhx& a ciueatlonible ctaract?
4N0w, If Mr.' WadJel! will deny any

of the aborfr we will jtrodoce aOdaviU
to prove it.- - 1 ! -

IHSTHlCTlUCrUBUCl CO.
: MITTKE.

' Thp IUi!Tlcaa Committee of Ute
T1W DUUrict met fa tbla dty on the
SJ of 2iar. aad arpoialed dolenUa to
the Ceareniioe. and aeleclcd the place

d t iu holding the DiLrict Coo
Tcutkn. JCrery county in the'Duti let
km represented except Moore. The
Cuamluee after a loos and harmonious
dMCuaioa of the matter nnanimoiulr
aelected the SOth of AuuU neat, and
IfagwJia- - aa tb plac of bolduis the
Hrpubiicaa DiXrict. Cuareolioo to
noetinate a eaodidala tor Vottgtt aad
rrcMlentUl , Sectors fwrlhe Diatrict
I Toa. Daniel L.toawrll aad Uame U.
Ilextoo were elected delcgatee and
ilemr. Ulack and v.!leUn alternate.
The meeabera of the Coaiaihtee girt a
good report a to the political outlook
and promt an increased majority for
the Union Republic candidate ant
fall.

The gentlemen elected by the Com-

mittee are good and reliable men, and
will anqumtlonably represent the wish
e of the Republican party of the Dis-

trict. TIiot o nn!ntrtirtvi but thav
are .tb'JIortoa men.' (rovernor Hor--
ton-I- s eatiUeJ to tha rote of North
Carolina, aad we hope-h- e will, gat it. w

i et,cc:ii ron.fUB poar. ,

The lVMT.'ailer Boding that that very
bad and malicoua man, 7i TL Vance.
was to be the can4alJteto( hU partT for
Goremor, caposed bis rascality la be-

ing bribed br Matthew W.Banaom lato
lling hlsaeai la the' United Slatea

8nate to the said Ranoom for $2,500.
tV'e aA'gladlhaYKrhalad iu eftct,
ihe felloe V frtend have adriscd him
not to ran, and he ha at last author
bed the Asherllle omiVm- - to state to
the iublie that ha i sot a candidate.
Ha hs dona f11, the ppP1 Jo Bot

want him. Uiey are tired of such bad
men um Vance. It mom fool. Waddall
andt Hoolijaa, they must tateaback
aeat and let Liraest Union KepubUeass
take charge of their place, rvo more

thkraa ia t)t&ce la goin: to be the wax
cry of Ihe gvod people 1 1 .'the Sute aad
natWa. ILI campaia.

TU Democrat wt ctVre It momtmatt

lim imGenr. thT H Pt the
atamp of coademnatioa on his brow of
a W tiler, not that the lawless fel
lows who will do it are ay better than
he U, bos, for the parpoaa of deceifiog
the hoaesi people of the Bute. So
there U ooe more ot the tribe gathered
lathe happy bury log grouaU or tus
Either: ,Who aaxtT ' 1 ' ,,

A ecallcmaa from New York, some
taonth ao, area! to AshtTllle, N. CX,

eUIa; trees ; (apple Ac.) he was
making a can ram around to tha diTet

eat hoaaea, and called la to a Mrs.
f-- ii.-n-a who at Hal tlrt- -j raalded la
AaherUle. aad sold her hia bciae--a.

Eha afttl talklas to him aoeaetlma nak-

ed Um where ha as from, lit aaawei
ed tlat he was sk Nw 1 oik. Tha
udy becam. Immedlataly, Ttry ladlx
aaat aad ordered tha xorter maa

she vtmAl

aara ai a5c f vr "w
tf-,r- tm- the rtclksaas aaid&Iia

j. U ebeyad tha cocmia 1 ef
thewtjsua asd fnr!itflt retrealed.

BTTT a pr or JACXaOX.' v

Aaochee abxsrV comer, to jola TW
oihaa Tha ahenx of Jscrrm,

taa am la EacTiinsa. a atraJilt
eet, he2a sc-iJ- ed Democrat, drcamped

t;r tl- -i r i--1 UXwhm
-- ;t- lis has rua aay, r Ba

tie fur i'h tie-ssd- a ef doToraef

te vouaty fzli. VTe i t t:w nassca

rrrr -t ef Drr-rmil- a i.L.a!:??,
asi at: 1 tv-- y e'-a- e, It coea tta U-- U

ccr-tI- rJ ty cTTt: :rk aad H-xttt-
j.

t , - j -

It : ? r- - :.tr et-jr-

in t r ..: a

dred and fire dollars from a fceatleman
who was present, with which to pay hia
iadebtedneaa, promising to send him
the amount borrowed immediately on
his return to Wilmington j thai la did
not do so that after the aaaemblins of
Oosgreas in December thia gentleman
again wrote to Waddell," asking to be

and thai he declined
sending the money on the ground that
it waa a gambling debt &c

r We hare since the publication of that
article again .talked to the gentleman
from whom we cot our information,
and hare been informed by him" thai
the statement made in the Fost of the
7th April is substantially true aid cor
rect, and on the strength of this ioa

from, jur informant we again
make the charge that Alfred 3locre
Waddell, Member of Congress from the
Third Congressional District of North
Carolina, is a common gambler and a
fellow who skulks behind tho skirts of
the law to avoid paying a debt of hon-

or.
This man Waddell haa taken excep-

tion to this erpoc in the Tost and has
left his seat in Congress to redeem his
wounded honor and character, not by
showing that our charges against him
are net true, but by a cowardly and
scoundrelly attack upon ono of the ed
itors of this paper, with a bludgeon.
We again chorgc it upon him that he
is a common gambler and that he does
not pay his debts of honor, and we dure
him or his friends to deny. it.

JAilES li. McPlJEKSON.
- This is another of the chivalry. This
U another of the brave men who get
their bravery up to tbe average height
by means of whukey and friendif) and

lie a druakcu idiot wants to settle that
tax collecting affair by the favorite
southern argument of tho bludgeon.
the knifo or the pistol. Tbe Commis
sioners of Feader county have afforded
him every opportunity to scrape up hia
loose change and to shako out his poc-
ketsthey have extended time to him at
his own desire and request and still
the bcttlcmcnt is not made. Mis friends
arc numerous, but seem to be very im
pecuniou, for all that be seems to get
iroiu them is bad aJvice and bad whis-

key, lie seemed to think that a pellet
of lead in cur diaphragm would answer
our conundrums of last week about the
County Trrcr3 TCTTtptS Which he
don't seeu 2uito ablo to exhibit, and
wanted to sboot u. but a passing friend
took his little pop-gu- n away from
him and wc again repeat what wc said
last week:

"An exhibition of tUe rcctipU from
the County Treasurer for all moneys
collected by Mr.Mcriicrson that should
haro been paid to the Treasurer accord-
ing to law would ;uitt all appreben-siou- s

iu the mind of the public about
this matter more t&cctually than any-

thing el-- e. Exhibit tbe receipt by all
mcacs.

And we aaiu go into the'eoauedrua
business and ask:

Has he get the icccipL--? .

Will he produce them?
Are we to be killed for vcuturiug to

ask thoc simple questions
Wont it be sickly times about here if

such an event should happen

FIAT JCSTICIA.
A notorious rowdy saw prvjer to

make a murderous attack on one of the
editors of this paper because of certain
charges that we have made against him
in these cwlutu as, which charges are not
even denied, and oa a regular present
ment, indictment and trial in the
Superior Court of tbe county, for1 the
crime which he had committed, it being
in proof that tbe defendant bad de
clared his intention to again mate aa
attack oa out life whenever he should
hare aa opportunity to do so, hia Honor
Judge McKoy imposed a paltry fine of
ten dollars oa tha defendant and then
sobered him to go at large to carry out
his already expressed murderous iatea--
tioss whea kd eppoctatuty oSkred,

Later ta the same day, after- - the ad
journment of the court, oa our saeedag
tha said rowdy oa the pablse street. La

rlew ef the threats be had made against
a, wa placed eare!f ia aa alfelade to
repel the attack we kaw would be
made oa us, we were amvUd by order
ef hi Ueaor aad placed under very
hxavy bond to keep tha rac.

Aad stow era want ta know If IDs
UouerkasrexmaawAi! fixed the price
ef aa assaaU wilh an latcatto li3al
tha sum of tcadaKsrs as to desaiocxaas

aad h!r!l toaad chivalry aad whea a
RrpabJicaa attempea to rcrro their
lira treea sack saardcrwtf satttih r they
are to be pUced aadar hearr beads;

- We ask toeststioa ia a3

Rrrcti rrs Victcxt. Ar 3Smo
iixa2 Crrr XT. Arr!ii was
exceed Mayer, cm Maadxy Lua.

Ilcrcaisriu Ttzrm at Cot&t- -
xtxx A Tallcaa llxysr i?i

wiry of Csllsvr re5a

against him aCxiisgkia character by
the usual aouthera aad chiralrle meth
od of the bludgeon, and the pistol.

O. bra chivalry I ;

'cmTAuuo Auauzit3mj.
If there errer was oaa --thin; thai a

true blue Southern genlleman always
prided himself oa more thaa another it
waa hia cAivabj. . He mlht be a gam
bler, a blackleg, a cheat, a fraud, a
ducer, a whoremoDgeraad aa adulterer

he might with impunity violate fe
male chastity ; he mltt while raising
up in hia house a tinUy ef children
bora la lawful wedlock, at tha same
time rear op aa a&zret a Lalf-dozz- en or
more cUSezeat faailiss C bastard, Ule
gltlmste snulitta; . Cta-rJi-U ,en

eA avid blood ; keep ihe better lookiog
portion of his own daughters for his
own lecherous embraces or tor the grati
fication of the lusts of hia boon com
pardons, and finally sell them off to
work the cotton fields of Alabama or
Mississippi, and still be a gentleman.
To illustrate, we hare personal- - know
ledge of a case that occured iu this
city where a Southern man, a slave
owner, who had the entire into the beat.
society, who seated himself at tho
gaming table with hij slave boy his
own son, standing at his back; and after
gambling away everything else that he
had about him, actually placed his own
son up as a stake to be played for lost

and horrible to tell, delivered him
to the winner and gave him a bill of
salo therefor. Yet this inhuman wretch
was a so-call- gentleman, and if any
person bad calll bis honor in question,
the bludgeon, the knife. or the pistol
would hare been instantly brought into
requisition to resent the insult.

Tbe day has passed when thede gent
ry, with tne nesn and blood ot tueir
own children are allowed to carry on
tbeir uefarious business. But tbe
grovelling, debased desire that they
had in ante-bellu- days still posseses
them. At heart and ia practise as fiir
as they are able to be, they are tbe same
gamblers, blacklegs, cheats, frauds, se
ducers, whoremongers and adulterers as
of old. And more they are just a
high-tone- d, jut as chivalrjc. They in
dulge in tbe same amusements that we
have alluded to, and when any of them
are exposed in their rascality, they have
the 'aaeae - argw sn 4e.-aae-tb- c .

bludgeon, the knife or the pistol. Place
one of these fellows in a high official

position a position that would confer
honor on aa honorable man, and bis
chivalric exploits are more glaring and
more disgraceful than ever before. In
stead of honoring hi position that bis
position might honor aim, he becomes
like the dog that returns to his vomit(
and his practises of vice and immortal
ity are carried on with the most un-

blushing effrontery and in the most
reckless manner. If he is told that he
should, because of his position exercise
more discretion and that he should try
to be more decent and circumspect, hts
high metaled soul is on fire with a
magnificent indignation, bigh-touc- d

and kept up by copious libatious of
whisky, and the urging ou of his
chivslric friends, aad e thinks be an-

swers all the charges against him with
bis bludgeon, his knife or his pistol. It
is remarkable, though, how very cartful
be L that tbe akia of hi own carcases

b in no danger of being punctured.
When his chivalric soul is worked ap
to an aotioa by the laid oopione liba-

tious of whisky and the urging ot bis
friends, he proceeds to select some suit-

able hiding place from which he can
sally forth, garrisons the surrounding
buildings with his brutal bullies that
will be ready to rush to hi atabtance
la a twiakliag, aad whea his adversary
cornea along, springs oa him unawares,
laBicts such outrage as ha Is capable of,
while his canisoo, like tha clansmen of
Roderick Dhn, appear aa Ifby magic to
assist him la hie araU 'of high emptiae
aad to keep away ther sneddjesosas
friends of the other aide. If, em the
other hand, he thiak thai aa ppor--

taaity a ill be awarded him of meetieg
hie aatagafii--4 fce to face aad foot to
foot, oa level grwaad aad at equal ad
rentage, be is careful k brie with
him bis gang of bailies for hi protec
tioo, aad if there h a magistrate ooo-Tenk- at,

be Is careful to hare a friend
aspect to k'm thai a Weack of tha

j an re is iaaaalaeet, aad ha sails dswa
to acre under the --weuetiem ef aad
UUa4 tWtAunaef apssscwwOocr. O,
brave chivalry 1 Q, crataa heart, r

- VUX19 XIOOHS WAD D CIA.
" Ia oar ismaef April 71-- w patch-
ed tAalrtstsi to tha xfsct thai tha

Is a!0Te sasrauijsstdi

aa hahaal gaaUer. aad ia pewof

ef our tTrrr adverted t tha fact
ivti Itii Jssm wlta ca kia way ude
Ltrraaa-LL-s-s Urs tha acai-xi- a f
?la rerel C1--W ka aJ77al la

t . :rr ef v a tzl nLZa Hera. U
a err! .;,: mTrcaL. Lain
C'.-nl'-a avr-rr- ii etsao-ry- , aad tlat

CLEIiK AND MASTER IN EQITY.

8TJED ON UI3 OFFICIAL BOND.

Judgment Rocovercd
1 . . Againsjt Him.

' ' ' '
NEXIROBj THE VICTIMS.

' The men whose name is brought
promioeotlr before the public iu this
article, Alfred Moore Waddell, now
member of Cbngre from the Third
Coagtamitmai District of North Caro--
Jiuw.vatv. dorlox the rear. J80O, Clerk
asd lister ia Eanttyfcr New IIxaoTCS
cutiDtr, North Carolina, rrerioua to
the year mentioned there had lired in
Wilmuigtou a niott Worthy and respect
able colored man uamca Solomon W.
Naab, who was killed by an accident,
lie left surviving him three children.
namely: tiolemou W. Nasb, Jr John
W. NasUand rrkilla Naab, who after
wards married Owx-- Lurney. These
people are anion the I test and moat
Tcspcctable citi-e- ui of this city. John
t . Nh died t irceiitly, btlovcd by all
who knrw Lint. xIouoti V. Naab is
well known to our ctlueni aa an up
right aud efficient county officer, and
Owen liurury has fur years held a most
imortBl ui(ion undor the United
blates -- orernment ss an officer of the
Custom. At the time of hi death,
Nasi m jxj.-h.'ssA- I of two valuable
pieces of real entatcn Wilmington one
oa the south side of Orange street be
tween riecoitd and Third, next west of
ot what it knon u tcs the lloskins place,
the other on the east side of Fiont
street, between Chestnut and Walnut
ttreeta, which was at one time used aa
a marble yard by a man named Milli
gan, and is now p.irt of the estate of
the late Dr. Jamea II. Dicksoa. and
adjoins the lut on which tbe Dickson
residence now startdj. The third piece
of real csUle of Nl w.t located in
FayetaViile, N. C.

In ,1.0 the lieirs-al-la- w of Nash filed
a litiou for :i puititiou of said pro-

perty before Alfred More Vd Jt l,tben
Clerk aud .lau--r iu ljnitr, and in
obedience l an iucr iwnci by him
from said lui(y Court, the above do
scribed property w-- ) Mo
Rae bco ruing Uiv purvbaAcr of tbe
Orange street lot fjr the sum of one
thousand and fady (11,010)

and Dr. Jam II. Dickon of the Front
street lot for the sum of one thousand
dollars tl,JU0). Tlie lot la Fayettc--
ville was sold for tbe sum f eight bun
dred and fifty dollars (e'iU). These
sum, ajnouoliog . iu the whde to two
thousand eight banJ rod and ninety dol-

lars ti,SVOi, wen paid in to ibe said
Clerk ' and Master In Equity, A. M.
Waddell.

When this ruoacy bad been paiJ in
to WaJdeil the panic to whom it be.
longed made frequent applicaliobn to
him for it, but tbey wi-r- always and
uaiformly refused. There waa always
some excuse for not laying it over. At
that time Waddell was the editor aad
proprietor of a vjcr called the Wil-axlBg-

Jlcrm'--f and money was a nee-eesai- T

article in. running a newspaper.
Years rolled by aud after repeated and
urgent solicitations for their money,
several years ago these heirs of Nash
brought suit In the uperoe lXort of
New Hanover county for what belonged
to'lhem. The suh was brought against
A. M-- Waldll and hi boadsmea oa
his clQclal bond, and after staring the
matter off tor several years a judgment
la favor of these Nash heirs against
Waddell aad his boodsaica was fina'ly
had at June term. 1S74, for the fall
amount of the claim, amounting to
$7,77 1, principal nd intere4, aad
tha costa. -

. ;

II waa then that Waddell a friend
forward aad effected aa arraage--

i with the plalatiffs whereby they
to receiTO twa aotas tor fire haa

drtd doUirs each, and one note for eight
hundred dollars. The lawyer ot these
colored Fple advised them to this ar
isiitmnnt, and retained the note km

tlfht haadred dollars Kr his services
randered to thesa la the case wnetiser
La tTcr reallxtd the avmey for km note
or not we are not advised. Alter aav
Is-- beta hawkrd around the streets far
tome time without a buyer, tha twa
ftto haadred dlra aotas were sold tor
terra bandied aad Cy doCarsI aad
tha puichaacr of iheaa oly rexsrrtred
km aaooey by ft sail ai law agaiaat tha
rriadreJ aa lis sccuxlUea!! Tha
etarty eiU tLctmad doars daa to
Ciesa oor colored peer ettedta
there, after waag IJurteea years, jast
aerta kaalrel aad y d.,sr. .'

And ills ia Uha caed kissel
aa kosest axaa. Ca la oaa cf tie tlir
airy. Ha r kiiwlf ea btUg ef
tre tlJ Car Tc soatecllr;
ef tit sen, asd thatSrrs aicd tha UI
efkis ascrf-- r. Us Ills wbo is a

-- soT "SK r

they txt 'tst tZ2) .tuh.,i HrVTadJell

v
- CoxsrxsJtTio tr xms Trxru. ot ;

I8bAe. The consecraUon, of tha
Templo of Israel, situated corner of
Fourth and Market strceta in this city,
will take place oa Friday His 12th in-

stant "aif o'clock pCstfi :

sue requested by the OommiUee
of Arrangemenls to say thai it is Tcry
desirable for those holding cards of,

aasemble promptly in the
Temple at SdS o'clock p.' as the
doors will be closed at 3:15 'dock p,
ia after which hour no ona' will be
permitted to enter. Nor ' will .any per-

son be permitted to enter withwit show-to- g

their rdef admission ai the door,
as the accomodationa are' llmlated to
tha number of inritod gneata. ; J "-- '

It ia understood that all persons who
are of tho Hebrew faith wDl dose their
place of business, and abstaiafrom
aR eecular work from Friday, May 1

at 2 o'clock p; xaH until the dose of the
Sabbath of May U, for parUdpaUty:
in the ceremoules of consecration, and
to hear the inaugural address of tho
Rer. Mr. Mendelsohn on the Sabbath.

We are under obU--tio- ns to Moesrs.
Solomon Rear, 'Ahrahajn Weill and J.
L Macks, Cfemmittoe of Arrangements,
for cards of admission to the consecra

, : MS .tion eeremonI.-:'- inn

The Cfemniissioners of the AVN. O. -

R. R. held a meeting at Aaherlile last
week, and tranaacted considerahh bnsl-ne- sa

of importances We gite. below
synopsis of what they did:TsW

They aathoriaod ihuVkXmidcoi,
lv Pi Osss imj ; te aaahs ,V)Oatract
with the "Western Union Tsleraph
Company" to conatruct a telegraph line
from Salisbury to Uenry Ulion.i They
also, passed resolutions looking to ing

the line of tha road to run near
Newton, instead of hating to rua down
three miles out of the .way Tbey
awarded tha coulraci tor completing
the western arroach to the Swannanoa
tunnel to Mr Aldrich, oaa of the obi
engineera of tha' company, This gen- -

tlemaa Jos beca- - in tha am ploy of tha
Western tRosulfiac about S) years. In
tha capacity of sj-i-

ner 4
Tha report of tho Master of Traxs--

portatfcm ahowed aa lacrcMS orerr tha
of tha Road duxins RvdvT

Smith raaixagement, of aotaa tGOO per

Tha Raaaer la charge of the works
re)or earythinz aaj-oin- g on finely
tha mouttttia section, idr. W ilaoo ha
completed soma ISMcci of taaaeling
and Mr Rka is also aiskingrrv bead
way with hia cpatracls. ,

Tha new hotel of Mcs Feartua A
rtagiia, a ILtnry BAUon,b completed
and isfindy and wctasafally cjmdncled.
etrythlng u to arrl f a-- -

Xaaa srrarythins lata Qandrnuoa
aad tha Coopasy is ddxts splendidly.

Com-siatinat-ra axa stairs aa ia
thrir power, aad if the . FenitcaUary
Coard vomid ca-oper- ata Uh thesa ia
thh ITistfrittiTrriiT. 1n1ra iff asiriirt!i'r
ia tryirg todcSrai it, the Road woaU
bacosepltod toAxhsrvia lakMtima

twrira aaffstst.v ,Xha Ooternor
2Ura to d tclL?j ia this raal--

trr.of the good ptr; Is cf Ncrth Caro-

lina :wia hnJL .lira m;;i,!,t Wa
fccpa sbdlfTathxi ikntamtk

UZT ULZ9 v:t lS U Is tow

Isscstssx : TSa xsssA txrt a Roard tf
Cssteca la charge f tha laai--

ha wd ataiy tha ixtareataf
a C-a-

it assJ Bit tlx ex la .nirs.
UlxZlsZsr, aha U la tha luat
clrs s tl rsi-- x la tha caoaa

fela. Is Url tt ssi aad 5grr4
isiriisa f-r-

lla ftie. Nsxa warka
kiri--r cr xssm wsssmZf Zm
XsrsXttinXiesisn RmXaa4iftha
rtzltt'.trjZs&tl w liatha

cf era tl C Cacrst--f
tla rsuif k,U rOaaiala
tlrxrh tlx strulrji f V --rJi Csr
Lsa Ttry tx. -

,

rraf'- - tr.atvaw
Ijt aO eafsVry

r

.'.. 3 w.u L IX af
Chi rrr : i rr it I

'."3 .Cri'X "ITEMS.:
All business" cornrnnnlrations should

be addressed to "Tins Foot, TClming- -
ton, NvC K-- !i i i

- ' - " :

The Mayor, who has beed absent for
ten days, at AsbeTiile, returned to, the
city on Tuesday night, consequenUy he
had a rery large court on yesterday, j

m i

Binis. We call on our city fathers
to immediately pass an ordinance for
bidding the sale in this ' city of young
mocking birds. Also making it a ntis-demca-

for any person to kill or cap
tupture any wild birds within the city
limits, or to disturb the nest or remore
the eccs of any wildjbirds. Let tu hare
birds by all means.

o i ' '
Mr. DanielB.' Realty, manufacturer

and proprietor of the Beatty rmno, and
Realty's Golden Tongue Parlor Organs,
at Washington, N. J., wishes an agen
in this vicinity, as he has labored long
to produce instruments of rery superior
merit; he will accept of none but those
who approach him with satisfactory
references. ' :;-- i ;;4 . .. - ' '2ts -

While theSemor Editor was in Aashe
ville last week he had the pleasure of
meeting Mr. llnckney Rollina, Editor
of the Asheville Keaeer, and also his
Local. Mr. Era These gentlemen are
working hard, aad we are glad to see.
are succeeding in furnishing a good pa
per for our fried in the hills ofNorth
Carolina. .They are both good looking
and oujrM to succeed. -

And now that winter haa gone and
old Sol pours down his fervent rays
without stint, we begin to look about
for something to put in our ice. Those
of our readers who know a thing or two
understand that claret, catswba, sherry,
madeira, port, porter, ale, lager, blue
grass," brandy, gin, rum or anything
else, cither strait plain --or crooked mix-
ed, can bo had no where else in as pure
nor as cheap or as good as at George
Myers, 11 and IS South Front Street.
Go thcro and ask Neil about it, he

'knows. v. t

I'alrons of Mercy, Grand Order of
IirotbcTs, Wilmiagtoa, N. C t

rrogramme for May 10th. 117.
Members will assemble at the Lodge

.a. a - r B

room oa t trin oecweeen aiuinerry ana
Walnut streets at 3 o'clock p. m. sharp,
and proceed up Fifth street to St.
Stephens church, and after the exer
cises there down Red Croat street to
Front street, down Front street to Cas
tle, up Castle to Fifth to the Lodge,
where they will be ditmiaacd. ' -

There will be a grand ftree ai the
City Hall ai night.

.-m n

Toxirr 6ntaxoi--Oa- x Criands re--
cuilect lh paiafttl diiEculty this young
geatlcmaa rtUtoUst aammerwhR
travcUag ia the saountalna of Aorta
Carolina with a party of ha Uaada.
U was attacked by a youagsaaa wiA
akniandwaaccapeiUltosmcla
la self defcare. Young etrnes lauae-aatdiat- dy

gira lmsclf trp ta ihftftS- -
ra of the law, aad kMsaUptiaoa

erer alaca, ahesxi eight aaa2a.
umwaareaMTVfroalTiTwed

ty to Roncombe, tad wxs triad lxstwrtk
at the court la AshariUa,
ayshowtdbi f oa f aZl doubt that frrsr
ahoi la self deicaca, lisi !rThfc!sTt

ialrodarad no trsti-aoo- y czarst aa to
raxactrr, aJsVo oaa km North Cwa.
llaacaa twa a betier ckaraclatlxn

TTe art giad to IxXxa
eor rtairrs aad lis f,!rr'i tlxika wax

aciaiifd by oaa ef the rarrl Irry-- 1

larisa we hare mr m

tlsx; they wtra aa trnx a tray lrya2a
atsa aiLcrtlecaae wxsrraUlis-- a

br tha etsert t--a wish ta smrssSslsS
Cat --rnsax ttSbtrtailMvazj
&Sessltlij3m axilcasskUa a

AiCTTrAAaTra kal tsj
a12a la AxhrrZU Isl wrti-- to rrt
to via wa so fs!;?.trl trrry
I t-l-wti f 1 1. 1

I ,

w acsl.aTerwehaTe

, , AU wa ask U a Lit chxsca.

. . zcz: covxrr. i

' cse arctbi C wa pabllihed a
coeiiiicii3 ocr (r-tij-

Li ce

rtrrcslccl, ac Dr. Caiaoa L:t
Uaper cf r&tUa laatrdl$a.
dsca ilea, are Lxra mtitrl armal
ksxaaU c '-

- lia fst tlUt place,
rrrr tit art i: ef Xr. Cs--c- a, La
w-r- i! rs r:e ef te best Saperiitca

C. ef IV.:: a Iic-ls- a tla DaU

t.I l.T, A trsa rCrraaa, a
V.- - V e--- :t:l clsji td a

I.? L:. tzl L :li r-- y li -- ':
clnu-lr-l 1 ;-- r:r f.r Hit pcoJ- -

rjtxl! rr a I rt .'c-- c to jzj lis dJUs i

l


